
 

WHAT WHEN WHERE ADMISSION MORE INFO 

 

 
Dinner 
Detective 
Murder 
Mystery Show 

Saturday’s 
through 
December 
27th 
6:15pm 

Holiday Inn 
Boston Bunker 
Hill 
30 Washington 
St, Somerville, 
MA 02143 
 

Gen. Admission 
Starting at: 
$74.95/person 

The Dinner Detective is America's largest interactive murder mystery comedy 
dinner show. You'll solve a hilarious murder case while you enjoy a fantastic four-
course plated dinner. A tantalizing Prize Package awaits our Top Sleuth of the 
evening. But be careful! Everyone is a suspect, even you, and the killer might be at 
your table!  For more information, please visit: 
http://www.thedinnerdetective.com/sites/boston/ 
888-573-4401 

North End 
Holiday Food 
Tour 

Friday, 
December 5th-
Sunday, 
December 7th  
1pm 

Boston's North 
End 
1 Canal Street 
Boston, 
Massachusetts 
02114  

$95/person The tour takes place in Boston's historic North End where you will sample classic 
Italian fare with a modern spin in one of Boston's most trendy neighborhoods. The 
tour includes a total of 3 restaurants and 2 bakery shops. Our experienced tour 
guide offers patrons a detailed North End history with anecdotes from his 
grandfather who lived in the historic neighborhood for over 30 years after 
immigrating from Northern Italy.  For more information, please visit: 
http://calendar.boston.com/boston_ma/events/show/369671284-boston-north-
end-holiday-food-tour 
781-944-7300 
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Cooking Class 
with Jody 
Adams: Feast 
of 7 Fishes 

Sunday, 
December 7th 
11am-2pm 

Rialto 
Restaurant 
1 Bennett St, 
Cambridge, MA 
02138 

$150/person 
($9.24 fee) 

Practice your cooking skills for the holiday season! Join Chef Jody Adams in her 
Annual Holiday cooking class featuring the feast of 7 fishes.  Beginning with coffee 
& scones at 11am in Rialto’s bar and lounge, Chef Adams then leads cooking 
instruction in the main dining room.  Participants receive a packet of recipes to 
follow along and take notes. The demonstration is followed by a multi-course lunch 
with expertly paired wines.  For more information, please visit: http://www.rialto-
restaurant.com/ 
617-661-5050 

Dinner with 
Dickens 

Tuesday, 
December 9th 
5:30 pm 

Barney Carriage 
House 
200 Trafton 
Road, 
Springfield, MA 
01108 

$70/person for 
30-49 paid 
reservations 
$65/person for 
50-100 paid 
reservations 

Carolers from the grand Victorian era will greet and welcome guests to the historic 
Barney Carriage House.   
They will be served a scrumptious buffet dinner and hear Charles Dickens’ tale of 
Ebenezer Scrooge, Bob Cratchit and Tiny Tim.  For more information, please visit: 
http://www.brightnights.org/activities/Dickens.html 
413-733-3800 
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North End 
Holiday Food 
Tour 

Friday, 
December 
12th-Sunday, 
December 14th  
1pm 

Boston's North 
End 
1 Canal Street 
Boston, 
Massachusetts 
02114  

$95/person The tour takes place in Boston's historic North End where you will sample classic 
Italian fare with a modern spin in one of Boston's most trendy neighborhoods. The 
tour includes a total of 3 restaurants and 2 bakery shops. Our experienced tour 
guide offers patrons a detailed North End history with anecdotes from his 
grandfather who lived in the historic neighborhood for over 30 years after 
immigrating from Northern Italy.  For more information, please visit: 
http://calendar.boston.com/boston_ma/events/show/369671284-boston-north-
end-holiday-food-tour 
781-944-7300 
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Supper with 
Santa 

Friday, 
December 12th 
Sunday, 
December 14th 
Seatings: 
5:30pm, 6pm, 
6:30pm, 7pm 

Forest Park, 
Springfield, MA 

Indiv. Tix: 
$15/person 
$10/children 
under 12 
Group Tour Tix: 
$20/person 
$15/children 
under 12 
(Doesn’t include 
admission to 
Bright Night) 

Stop by with the family for an experience the kids will be sure to remember!  A kid 
friendly meal featuring foods such as chicken tenders, macaroni and cheese, 
cupcakes, hot chocolate and more will be the cherry on top of a great night!  For 
more information, please visit:  
http://www.brightnights.org/activities/SupperwithSanta.html 
413-733-3800 

North End 
Holiday Food 
Tour 

Friday, 
December 
19th-Sunday, 
December 21st  
1pm 

Boston's North 
End 
1 Canal Street 
Boston, 
Massachusetts 
02114  

$95/person The tour takes place in Boston's historic North End where you will sample classic 
Italian fare with a modern spin in one of Boston's most trendy neighborhoods. The 
tour includes a total of 3 restaurants and 2 bakery shops. Our experienced tour 
guide offers patrons a detailed North End history with anecdotes from his 
grandfather who lived in the historic neighborhood for over 30 years after 
immigrating from Northern Italy.  For more information, please visit: 
http://calendar.boston.com/boston_ma/events/show/369671284-boston-north-
end-holiday-food-tour 
781-944-7300 
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North End 
Holiday Food 
Tour 

Friday, 
December 
26st-Sunday, 
December 28th  
1pm 

Boston's North 
End 
1 Canal Street 
Boston, 
Massachusetts 
02114  

$95/person The tour takes place in Boston's historic North End where you will sample classic 
Italian fare with a modern spin in one of Boston's most trendy neighborhoods. The 
tour includes a total of 3 restaurants and 2 bakery shops. Our experienced tour 
guide offers patrons a detailed North End history with anecdotes from his 
grandfather who lived in the historic neighborhood for over 30 years after 
immigrating from Northern Italy.  For more information, please visit: 
http://calendar.boston.com/boston_ma/events/show/369671284-boston-north-
end-holiday-food-tour 
781-944-7300 

Families Cook Sunday, 
December 28th 
5pm-9pm 

Old Sturbridge 
Village 
1 Old 
Sturbridge 
Village Road 
Sturbridge 

$85/person 
$75/OSV 
members 
 
(Limited to 14 
adults and 
children 8+) 

Families with children ages 8 are invited to prepare and eat a complete 19th-
century dinner by the hearth.  Historically costumed staff will share tips while 
helping to interpret the receipts (recipes), but attendees will learn the hearth 
cooking techniques and work alongside other families to prepare a delicious meal.  
For more information, please visit: https://www.osv.org/event/families-cook-2 
800-733-1830 
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